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'ds, and ~-b, and rjl, t It sattered, or dis,. [af inf. n.] iq.
; as also j.J. (F r
1 ,
It ,was, or became smooth, (S, M, E, organized or dissipated, or it marredor impaired,
with a degree of hardnes. (M, ].) Said of Eh hi intellect, and his judgment, and hi state of
in TA, art. J.)
camel's foot: ee
'e affairs or circumntances.] - 3J. He rent it, or
became accustomed, habituated,or inured, to Ga tore it, much; or in seoeral, or many, places.
thing. (i)
mangled, or dimndered, it; and cut it much;
aL..![A woodn raka or harrow:] i.q. 4,*
&c. (TA.)
(TA, art.
2. ,0~ He made it soft, or smooth,
.i
(Msb.)
55.
, *j. 3
t [His intellect became
shattered, or dissipated, or impaired]. (TA in
AOG The [soft, or cartilagenous]part of tlu
,lM
jI
t+[His
Lt;t
[A sweet food :] i.q. SjU; as le D nose, beneath, or exclusive of, the bone. (Zj, in art. ~J.) And
his " Khal1 el-Insan :" and the like is said in judgment, and Ais state of affairs or cireuml~lj4;,Z
. (TA in art. j.)
stances, became shattered, disorganized, dissithe S and Mab, and partially in the 1.)
pated, marred, or impaired. (A and TA in art.
~.; .) See :jd, of which
3 is quasi-pass.
rrbS
-IJj
t
They
became
scattered,
or dispeted.
1. ~ and ty-.l It (a valley) abounded witi,
h .3,A.411
1.
4 ,.1 and t?iia
The wind f(TA.) herbage. (S, Mob,.)
,jj tHis honour, or reputa.
drawsforth the clouds. (M, TA.) See an ex. in tion, became mangled, rent, or shattered, or
4: see L
marred.
a verse cited voce lj,.
f.s, the bird so called: see an ex. voce

4.

0.,

; j* The reinling, tearing, or slitting, a gar(S, ]i;') He disputed twith him, or did so obsti- ment and the like. (JK.)
nately, 4'c.: (TA:) it is only in opposing [what t ijiIA piece
torn off of a garment (,
)
2. . He rolled, or turned over, a beast of has been said; not in commencing a disputationj.
&c. (1.)
carriage, in the dust. (.K.) - r He smeared, (Mob.)
.
[A she-camel] whose skin almrost becomes
seasoned, imbued, or soaked, a mess of
ith
wig,
6. U$jSL;t The disputing, or contending, torent in piee~ by reason of Aer swriftnesm. (0 in
grease, or gravy, or dripping; i.q.
t..L .;;1
and gether. (TA.) You sav,
art
.)
[They
two
dispute, or contend, together, with
,-o, and Ji~.i (TA in art. ' J, )
verses or poetrly]. (TA in art. o..)
8. "iI. [He rolled wvith him upon the ground,
or in the dust]; said of a man after his wrestling
8. Lq.s!
He doubted, d of it. (]ur, xliii.
.' j. Clo7 (F., and Ham, p. 564) of any hind:
with another. (TA in art. .. ) See 3, in that 61.) - See 1.
(1~am, ibid:) or viwhite clouds: (S, 1, and 1Im,
art.
10. ,G.j J 1 ?
.! for l:
see 1 p. 53 :) or cloud.; containing water. (i.)
in art. ijs..
~JJ '1l T/u! ant. (TA in art. .
8. ':n! He drew a sword from its scabbard.
j.* A certain plant: see jj.4&, and _
.,
(TA, vooe
; and voce *!.)
and ;4A.
j.p and .j4
.f;7l j; The burying of the skin, or hide,
Y. ~,e The praising, ot eulogizing [another].
in thie earth, so that its hair may be removed, and
(1], TA.) You say,
.oj., syn.
s
aZi.
it may become ready for tanning. (],*TA in
y,k Strong-hearted. ($.) So I have ren(IA·r,
TA.)
art. jI.)
8ee alo j.
dered the femrn. (with ;) in explaining 4lyi: it
j.* in grapes: see
5. :t Z
Thou tAought,et, or hast thought,
...
OJ.._ Broth; seems there to mean bold.
gravy-soup; and any decoction.
thyself superiorto us in excellencc: and so
3
(TA.)
J1_
An arrow of which the whole has
i
.q
(TA.)
passed through the animal at which it is shot.
2. 3j. t He scattered, or dirpersed. (l~ur,
(A, art. j,..) See ;.., and j'
xxxiv, 18; and Expos. of the Jelaleyn.) _
;Jo4 An ewceltent quality; an excelence. (,
[ju, used tropically, may sometimes be rendered
1
Msb, 1g.)
.:
see j;;. --in the ] is a
tHe mangled, rent much, or dissundered; but
mistake for .
(TA.) See also 4a, in more generally, the, or it, hattered, disoryanized,
art. jl, in which .Li. is mentioned as the or di~ipated; or t Ae, or it, marred, or impaired;
1.
,Jl.:
see art. jaj.
n. on.
being opposed to
, or to
to,
or
in the
L.,
A hkind of small laiterm in the roof of sense of 1oal, as in an ex. cited voce i; somea chamber, for the admiio of air, generally times several of these renderings will be found
4.
He retained; hAe withheld. (Mqb.)
octagonal, the ides of woode lattice-worlk, and to be appropriate in a single instance. You say,
- He maintained: Ae was teacious, or nigthe top a cupola; a sky-light; any ind of
. ~j, tHe mangled, rent, or shattered,or gardly.- He, or'it, held fast a thing: and
ildowyor aperture in a roof.
marred, his honour, or reputation. And i
arrestedit.-. a.- ! He held, retained, detained,
1
9
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3. ;b, inf. n.
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